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~ TENNIS SERIES 11rA 
ADMINISTERED BY THE INTERCOLLEGIATE TE'.'JNIS COACHES ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
_C,...,L.J...-~..L.JC'::!::ii_..14..._~r-- =--'/_e_ __ ____ vs !{;15/vrAJ J&;dttc/7 !/4 ;J, 
Date --'=5 ~ - ,fy< Place &tct( 
Coach -~ ~J1/l rJ:] / o---rrt /o.Ljpcvs 
Singles 
1. ,Te f f r, 1)h / vs Ur.-~4.uc Lu,v.tJy 
2 . .Swc: L e-s ko vs rco,1 C.4R.t...,~L£ 
3. P1~ b1hror1t',; vs /J€.Re1<. r.;;ct1t2cFc£ 
4. !3&c:G. z;,, ... ve9 er: vs v,4M tE JkeV11Us= 
5. f?,..J-_ /-f I f v~-& vs v€FF /.1 ~E 
6.51tv~ /31'r-7:Lunt'vs 8L :1 f(.C '5°TA~key 
SJhrJ if e I t?7 
Doubles 
-----6-/J<...:..r..l<.:.tl--;.u.1-t1...._J ..... J17"""f-(Lr·/4. -Joi,1/1.) l{oo ~ 
2. _____ L~e~~~fr:~o_vs _c'-'-!.~.c....::'~-W=;,='4~---
3. 
~ 7 




,.:.. . /1',I /JV Ft,tl • 
~"";z/ro ~ cJ 
utk!<?:r:d-1t'6 · 41 
f;-r C4c-f a c~ C el 
Lr, kh~-cel 
~f'ue,, b4ilf/, -Ce<~ 
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£-/, ~ - 2 
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C, ~~, 2-) 
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&-- ~. /, L -S,&- 3 
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